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The flying Hindoo Bloys.

1l know flot ini how far my littie
readers are prepared to die, but 1
sometimes feel anxious to write thai
which. rnay beip to make them ready
for that solemn event whenever it
niay arrive. Tlhe Bible says, Il Lt is,
appointed unto ail men once to die,"
and yet hov fewv of you ever think
about it! You are as gay, and as
light, and as careles.s, some of you, as
if you were to live for even on the
eartb. Your eye, is bright, your cheek
is rosy, your bealth is good, and you
fancy you have long to live, 1 hope,
dear reader, that it is se, and 1 pray
that if your life is to be a useful oae,
it may be very long and very happy.
But 1 knov that littie children are
often called te die. 1 have seen, and
so have you, the littie smiling infant
sicken and die upon its mother's breast.
I have known the littie playtmate, and
so have you, once ail gaiety and life,
turn paie and wvaste away tili his eye
was no longer bright, and his frame,
no longer strong, and we followed bis
littie corpse te the cold and the silent
grave. 1 could tell you of two boys
Il know of, who read the first num-
bers of the .Missionary.ewb-paper, and

were then quite strong and happy, but
who are nowv both gene into eternity,
and we know flot wlho next may be
called te follow. It may be you-yes,
you, ail healbyý as you are; and se 1
%,ish te say sornething riow by which
te load you to solemn thoughts, and
help to niake you ready. It nay assist
me in doingr this if I tell you about two
littie Ilinduo boys, of wYhom we have
Iately heard as having sweetIy died in
Jesus. They attended the Native
Christian School, conducted by the
Missionaries at Berbamrpore, and
there they learned the truths that
finally saved their souls.

One of them %vas called Deeno, and
he -was enly eleven when he died.
[Re was a fine little fellow, full of af-
fection, and very premnisingr in talent.
rihe Mtisý,ionaries Ioved him much,
and took great pains to give hlma rtli-
gious knowledge. They often prayd
for bim, an~d had cause te rejoice that
their prayers wvere answered, and
Deeno 'vas apparently given up to
Christ. Ris levely piety, his readi-
ness of speech, and his capacity for
learning, made bis teachers hope that
his life might Ie spared, and he mighi
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become at last a proacher to bis na-
tion. But God saw otherwise, and
touk hlm oarly to himself.

Ho serned to havo a very tender
conscience, and often, when ho heard
others speaking and acting wrongly,
ho would faithfully and kindly reprovo
thom. Sometimes, indeed, hoe would
reprove those that were older than
hiraself, and this his father checked,
but ho would reply, "1Father, they do
not know tbey do wrong ; but if 1 tell
themn of their faults, they wiIl refrain
from such conduct." fie seemed also
to be a child of mauch prayer, and
somotimes wbeiî the person who had
to open the school in the rnorning
with prayer, ivas absent, hoe would
stand up and very prettily perforrn the
service in bis place.

The doar boy, however, wvas not
allowed to livo as J' as bis frîends
desired. A severe disease broke out
in the school shout six months agro,
and Deeno was one of the first to fali

avictim to it; but ail througrh his il-
Iness ho shewod the ag-reatest patience,
and day by day seemod riponing
for heaven. One day his parents
camne to see hini, and, as they stood
around bis bed and saw his sufferings,
they could flot restrain their toars.
Deeno saw it, and sweotly said,
IlWeep not for me ! wveep for your-
selves ! It wiIl beC wveIl with me ; 1
amn goingr te my Saviour VI

The evening previeus to bis deatbh
-Mrs. 11l, the Mlissionary's wife:
thought that ho was dying, and thal
hoe could flot speak, and, wishing tc
kinow bis stato of nîind, she took hin
bv the ha nd and said, "lDeeno, are
you happy ?'-He answered, Yes l'
"lDo you feol your love to God in.
crease V'-1" Yes 1" IlThere will b-,
no weakness iii beaven-no sin ir
heaven, Deeno !"-His intelligoni
oyes brigbtened at tho words, and hE
omnpbs;ý J1y answvered, "4No! no!'

Soon after this ho took a littie food
and seerned revived. luis father w'a
sitting, by hirn, and, looking earnesti

at him, hie said, "lFather, 1 ar ot
your's-I arn the Lord'a. Fathor, did
Jesus die for sinners? Thon bel jeve
in him ; pray., to him V"

lie spoke no more after this, but
shortly after fell asleep in Jesus.

Aniother littie boy i the sanie school
died of the saine disease. Ris name
wvas Simon, and ho wvas only seven
years of age. His death was more
sudden than that of Deeno, for ho was
only seized in the morning, and wvas
a corpse before the evening. A cate-
chist that wvas present, and sawv that
hie was dying, said, CSimon, are you
afraid to die ?'-" No V" ho answer-
ed, "1 arn goingr to rny Father's
house." "Your fatber's house !" hoe
said, "lwhere is that l"-le direcily
raised bis dying hoad, and pointingy
up towards heavon, hoe said, IlMy
father in heaven !" "lBut are you
flot a sinner ?" asked the teacher.-
clYes !" hoe said, "I 1klnow 1 arn a
sinner ; but mny heaverily Father sent
his only Son to die for sixiners. If ho
cails me, why should 1 be afraid ?"
These were his last words. Ne thon
turned himnself upon bis side, and,
without a strugygl e, breathed out his
soul.

My dear reader, it is for you to bo-
lieve in the samne Saviour that these
dear boys did, and thon you will ho
found as happy and as calrn at last.

"Jesus cati make a dyîng bed
Feel soft as downy pilows are.,,

The Blind Girl.
Little Mary Dale ;vas playing on the

tside-walk before hier father's bouse.-
Ellen Green saw lier, and ruaning to
ber called out,'1 Mary ! Mary!1 corne
and play with me in the sand batik.

',No, Ellen, iny mother lias forbidden
me to play there.'

' Oh, do corne ; we'l have a goed
time, and sbe'l never know it.'

1No, 1 ean't disobey bier. You
,know it would be wicked.'

s 'Well, go along, thon! I don't want
y you to play withi me,' said Ellon, quite



angrily ; and giving Mary a sudden 8be bas doue, and I thiuk she does flot
push, tbrew lier upon the side-walk, know howv pleasant it is to, feel that
and then ran away. Mary's bonnet God loves ber. Cou)da't 8he conie
flew ofl5 and the aide ofhber bead struck and see mie sonietiînes ? Perliape it
bard against the pavement. She Itty wouid do ber good.'
as if insensible. Her mother saw lier Lt ivas told Ellen that MVary wisbied
froin the window, and liastening to to see her. Ellen seeined very trou-
lier took her up in lier arins, and car- bled when she went ino the chamber
ried her inte, the lieuse. She was soon wvhere Mary sat quietly holding lier
able to, speak ; but there was a great bands, and whispering to herseif sweet
pain in ber head, and a mist before lier verses slie had learned when she could
eyes so, that she could see nothing, see. When ïhe hieard that Ellen wvas
distiuctly. A physican camne and pre- corne, she took hold of ber baud, and
scribed for lier relief, but in vain ; her spoke very kindly to, lier.
sight grew diminer and dimmer, until c'I can't play much with yen, EIlen
she could flot see at all. She %vas but 1 %varited you to sBee bow happy 1
blind. Wlien she had been quite blind amn. God is very good, even to, blind
for several days, she asked ber mother, people.,
"Can 1 neyer see again ?' The tears came to, E1len's eyes, and
'I1 fear not my dear child,' wvas Élie an- one of tbem, fellrnu Mary's band.-

swer. Don't cry Elleri. Lt ia best for one to
' Jesus could oplen my eyeti, if He be bliud., or God would not have per-

were here. He made the blind te, see.' mitted one t: become se ; and per-
' He is flot here, my child, to, open haps, when yen see one blind, you rill

blind eyes now ; but he is continually be sorry for the bad temper that,
giving sight te, blind souls, which is a sometimes makes you unkind, and will
greater blessiug to those ivlîo uudei- lcarn not to get angry any more.'-
s;tand it.' Ellen stili wept, but could say nothing.

'I1 think I knowv what you mean, A few days afterwards, she went. te,
mother ; making, th-ose who did net lead Mary out te walk in the beau-
care auy thiug about God, and wbo tiful surishine ; and it was pleasant te,
neyer thouglit anything about him, to see how careful she was that ne harm
see his love te, tbem and feel bis pre. should bappen te the little blind girl.
sence, and love Iiim for his goodness. But oh 1 how sad and sorrowfuli she

You understand sometbing of what looked ! and though Mary smiled and
I mean. If you should lie blind ail talked of the fre8ah air, and the sweet
your life, my cbild, yet if you sbould see smnelliug grass and flowers, and the
God witb your mind as your reeonciled songs of the waters and the birds, and
and kind Father, and Jesus as your full of God in ail of tbem, and seemed very
Saviour, yen will be happy. The grateful and happy, Ellen looked un-
liglit of bis presence will be better te happy and miserable. Those blind
you than the light of the sun and the eyes contiuually reproached ber with.
smile of bis love sweeter than the face ber sin. There was, no peace for ber
of parents and friendq.l 'll1 she bad souglit and fouud the

'I1 think I do love God mother, and forgiveness of God ; but even now,
Éhat he loves me, and seems to smile when she looks ou Mary's pretty,
upon me. 1 feel a sweet peace in my sightless face, joy dies -vithin lier, and
heart, and love everybody. 1 arn net ber spirit lies low in humility. She
vexed, because I amn bliud, because wiIl neyer cease te, mourn for lier great
God lias let me be se.' sin of anger; by which, thougli she

' Do yen love Ellen Green, then?' ineant it net, and littie drearned to do
Yes m1other ; and I arn sorry for sucb harm, she put ont the eyes of lier

lier. She rnust feel grieved for whati friend and playmate.-Lamp of Love.
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The TJonaroh and the Tomb. j
King George the Third had a strong

desire that the last resting place for
himself and his family, should be in the
samne sepuichre, and in ene iess public
than Westminster Abbey.

After several consultations with Mr.
Wyatt, His Majesty's architect, the
tomb house at Windsor was ordered te
be erected.

When Mr. Wyatt vvaited upon the
King with his finished drawings and
plans of the building, he explained hov
he proposed te arrange it for the recep-
tien of the remains of royalty.

King George wentrninutely over the
whole particulars, and ahier a f'ew
proposed alterations, the design was
approved. Wben Mr. Wyatt was leav-
ing the room he expressed his regret
at having occupied se much of his
Majesty's time, but that he had purpose.
iy gene iute ail the details, in order te
aviod having again te bring se painful
a subject under his notice.

With a look or pieus resiguatien, the
geodold monarch,swveetlyreplied," Mr.,
Wyatt, I request that yen wilI bring the
subject before me whenever yen please.
1 shahl attend with as much pleasure te
the building of a tomb te receive me
when 1 amn dead, as I sheuld te the
deceratieus of a drawiug.roem te hold
me while living; for, Mr. Wyatt, if it
pleases God that' 1 should live te be
ninety, or even a hundred years old, 1
amn willing te stay ; but if it pleases God
te take me thisnight, 1 am ready te go."f

Tench ine te, live that 1 may dread,
The grave as little as my bcd;
Teach ie te die that se 1 may,
Risc joy fui at the judgmeiît daty.

Se teach us te number our days, that
we may apply our hearta unto wisdom.
PS, XC. 1'2.

The Children's Frieud.
Thou Guandian of our youth fui dayt;,

Te thee our prayens ascend;
To thee we'hl tune our songs of praise;»

Thou art 41the Childre-sils Frien<b"l

From thoe our daily rnercies flow,
Our life and health descend ;

Lord, save our goule frein sin and woo,
Be thou Ilthe Ch)ildrenle Friend.e'

Teach ce to prize thy HoIy Word,
To ail thy truths attend ;

Tlius shall we lcarn to-fear the Lord,
And love"I the Children's Friend."1

Lord draw our youth fül hearte to thee,
Fromn every ill defend;

fHcip us in early life to fie
To thee, -the Children's Friend.")

Oh May We taste of Jesu's love,
To him otir seuls commend;

For Jesus Ieft the reaints above,
To be"4 the Children'a Friend."1

Let ail our hopes be fixed on high,
And when our lives shall end,

Then may we live above the sky
With thee,"9 the Children's; Friend.»

To love Jesus is te become like H im;
te be like Hlm is te be a blessing; te
be a blessing is worthy the aspiration
of art angel.

The Little Ckld's Mlorning Hymn.
Dear Lord, to-day te Thee 1'1l pray,

And gladly sing thy praise;
And ask Thee now to teach me howv

To serve Thee al my days.

rreach me the road te that ahode
Where Jesus lives with Thee;

Jesus, %Vho gave himacif te gave
A little child like me.

Teach r. -1te say the truth alway,
And neyer tell a iic;

For hiare dwell in fines of bell
With Satan, when they die.

Mlake me a mihd and gentle child,
MNy parent's will to do;

Christ did fulfil his Father's wilI,
Make mne obedient too.

Oh ! God above, fill me with love
In Thee, and ail my race;

That when I die, my souI may fi«y
With joy te seo Tby face !

132
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Anglo-Saxon Gods Worshiped in Britain During the HeptZrahy.

OUR PAGAN ANCESTORS-NO 11I.

The Druids-of whom 1 gave you
an account last month-were not our
only idolatrous forefathers; wben their
power fell, other superstitions fol.
lowed. T&hey were greatly reduced
and at last uprooted by the Romans,
who conquered the island about 1700
years ago. With the Roman govern.
ment came some of the Roman gods ;
at a very eariy period good maission.
aries came from Romie, and prcached
the gospel in the country. A grpat
many people thus becamne Christians
during the time of the Romans, about
whoin 1 ehall tell you in a future Pa-
per, and for some hundred years there
was a mixture of Roman and British
idolatry, and Christianity, through thc
soutb and south-west of the island.

Inhabout the year of cour Lord 448
the Romans retircd, and thc Britons,
unable to defend themselves from the
Piets from Scotland, invited over the
Saxons from Germany. These Saxons
were beathens and iÏdolators. They
carne in great numbers, and not only
conquered and drova back the Piets,
but conqucrcd the Britons too, and
divided the coutitry into seven emal

kingdoms, wbich we cai"& The Hop-
tarchy, "fo words that rnean seven
governments. Idolatry now again over-
ran the country ; and, through a few
Chris;tians were stil! Ieft chiefly in
Wales, the niast of the pecopie %worship.
ped false gods.

.Amongst other gods were the follow-
ing from which the days of our week
are taken, and 1 have put down the Sax-
on names of the days, froma which you
,will sec howv aur names have corne
The SuN, . . . . or the Sun's-day.
The àlooN, or the Moon's-day.
Tuisco.......or the Tiw'st.day
WODEN, or ODIN, or thie Woden's-day
THoR, or TiHuNNERi, or aie Thunreýs-day.
FEtiGAi,...........or tho Frigg!s.day.
SATURN,.......or the Seterne's-day.

Besides these, they had rnaDy
others. 0f these I may mention three
goddesses, one 'called RHEDA, anot ber
ESTRE, aud a third HIERTEA. Reda
bad sacrifices offered ber in the month
of March, and which was theref ère
called 1'Rked J'onat k." Eastre was
worshiped with peculiar rites at the
time of Good Friday celebrations, and
which stili keeps up her name in Laster.
Hertha is suposed by mauy te be the
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goddess of Nature, as her naine ineanse They bad many temples and prieste
tt.Mothei-Eart&."1 An ancient writer The priests 'vere both mien and women.
tells us that there was an isiand in the The men attended to sacrifices, and
ocean devoted to this goddess. In the 'vomen pretended to be able to
this island was a beautiful groie within foreteil future events.
which was a sort of car, covered witb: a Such ivere some of the dark and
fine covering, under which the goddess heathen practices of our foreàathers.-
wias supposed to live, and so sacred, 1 ah ail tell you more, if spared, another
that no one but the priest might toucli time; but now muet close. How good
it. On certain great days this car %vas bas God been to us to send us that
carried forth by cows, and the peeple glorieus gospel, which has done away
inarched with great rejoicings about it. with ail this superstiton
It was taken to a certain lake, and 114Wonders of grace to him belon g,
there washed by slaves, who, were ai- Repeat his mercies ini your song !"1
ways drowucd after, as an offering te
the goddess. The Ten Sick M[en.

Their chief god was Woden, or Bodin, It is very common to, meet sick peo-
or 0din, for he is called by ail these ple in the streets, but did you ever see
different naines. Hie is supposed to tezi sick people ail standing togetherP
have been the saine god as is flow [ think flot. Yet once ten very sick
%vorshiped in Thibet, Burmahi, Ludia, people were seen together. They were
China, &c., under tise naine of Budh. calied lepers. What is a leper ? It
This Woden was considered the father Iis a mnan whose skin is covered w;th a
of ail the other gods, and his wvife white breaking-out, and whose fie'ah is
Freya, the miother of ail. Hie was beginuing to, crunible away. Some.
therefore calied ".,93-Ftatker," or uni- tirnes the ends of bis fingers drop off,
versai parent. Fie wvas suposed te and then bis bands or his feet, til! only
govern ail the kingdoms aud ail gods. the stumps are ieft. It %vould make
Thor was said to be his son,and next lu yeu sad te see one of these poor lepers.
rauk to Freya, and H-ertha, bis daugli- But oh, how very sad it must have
ter. 0f their différent gods, they had been to see ten lepers standin toge-
images of brass, and iron, and wood, ther. 1 will tell yeu why they al
aud stone. Some of these idois are kept together. Lt was because they
pictured for yon at the head of this were net allowved te be with peopie
account, and another w ill be given you who %vere well-not even te touch
next month. thern ; se wvhat could the poor crea-
To ail these gods they offered different tures do ? They did not like always te

marks of honour, and to some they pre- be alone, and they were giad to keep
sented even human sacrifices. After compauy with eaeh other. They were
great batties, iu which they were not aliowed to waik in the streets of a
victorlous, it is said they offered the towu, lest they should toucli the people

tent ofther catis.,and, on certain wh'o w'ere passingr by; tbey were
greai national events, they tried to get obliged to be in the couutry,amonget
the favour of their goda by human the trees and the fields. Lt is pleasant to
biood. lu the month of February, they be lu the country-yes, very pleasant
offered cakes to the sun, and which for people wbo, are weIl, but it was nlot
was therefore called"I SoI-Jllonath." pleasant for the poor lepers ;no place
Sorne thiuk this gave rise to our custom was pleasant, for thein.
of making-parn-cakes about that tizue. One day, as the ten lepers were ail
September was a mionth of religions together, they saw a man coming along
cerenionies and was therefore calleu the the way, and going towards a village.
hoiy znonth ; and in Novezuber, cattie They k-new who this man was ; they
wyere offered te certin gods. must have seen hlm, before. But do
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you kilow who that marn was ? He1 with a loud voice. This wvas right.
%vas the greatest mani who ever Iived Whien he carne to Jesus, lie fell
in this world. XVas he a kingP He down at his feet with bis face to, the
wvas greater than ail the kings-he was ground and thanked him. Then Jesus
the king of kings and yet lie ias a f3aid," Were there not ten cleansed?
poor mani. Howv could this be ? 1 but ivhere are the nue? There arenfot
wiIl teli you bow it was. The Son of found that returned to give glory to
God had corne down to live ini this God, save this stranger." N~ow Jesus
world. Gode bis Father, bad sent hlm knew that this mani wbo had cone,
(Iown here that lie miglit die upon the back was not cf his own country. Hie
cross for oursins. We are sic ners, and was a stranger, or a foreigner, and he
the Son of God died that our sins came from a land where the people
might be forgiven. The Son of knew very littie about Gode yet lie
God 'vas called Jesus. Oh, he loved God better than the other lepers
was so kind and good, but he chose did.
to be very poor. He could do won- There are mar.y people who pray
derful things, and make sick people to God when they are unhappy,
weiI oDly by speaking a word. The and who forget te thank him wben
ten lepers had heard of this, and when they are happy again. Is there a boy
they saw Jesus passingby, they called reading this book who 'vas once in
eut very loud, "Jss Mlaster have great distress ? Had you once no0
mercy on us." They did flot dare to food in the bouse ? Did you pray
corne near Jesus, but tbey hoped lie to, God for food ? Did you get food ?
%vould hear tbeir voiees. And he did Did you thank God for it ? When-
hear tbern, snd said, " Go show your. ever God bas given you any thing, or
selves te, the priest;. " Now, the made you ivell, or got you eut of
priests were ministers. God had said trouble, he expects yeu to thank himi.
that wlien lepers were made welI they [le knews how maüiy men and wornen
should go first to the priests, and be and children lie lias helped. Perliaps
Iooked at by them before tbey walked there were one buiidred people very
again about the streets. So when iii last nigbt, and Ged lias made them.
these lepers heard Jesus tell them te ail botter this morr.ing, and perliaps
go to the priests, they knew that they only one thanks him. Then God
sliould soon be q -.:welI. says, " Xhere are the nincty and

As they were walking towvards the nine ?
place where the priests lived, tbey God knows your name. If you do
grew weII. Those hands that 'vere ce- flot tbank hlm, lie says, "Where is
vered with white sores, 'vere newv the that litde boy or that littie girl ? Wliy
same brown color they liad been does not hie corne and thank me ? 1
before. If the lepers Iooked at eacli have l'een very kirid to him. " Do yeu
other, they saw faces that were of a know the greatest kindness God bas
sickly white beconie rosy and healthy. ever shown you ? He lias given bis
And when the lepers saw this, did they Son to die for your sins. Did you
gro ou, or did they turri back ? One ever ONCE, thank God for sending
of thern turned back, and only one; ail Jesus Christ te die upon the cross that
the restmade haste to go te the priests. you iniiglit net go to bell ? If you
Why did Iliat one turn back ? It was have ueyer thariked hi yet., begin
that lie mi glit go to Jesus and thank this day, and say," O Father, 1
him. As lie went along, lie praised tbank Ilice for sending the Lord Jesus
God for bis goodness with a Ioud Christ to die upon the cross to, save
voice. When lie 'vas sick, hie bad sinners. "
asked te be cured 'vith a loud voice ; You may read this history in Luke
and now lie 'as weIl, hie thanked God 17, 11-19.
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Tuahine, one of the FiLxst Fruits of Tahiti.
Tahiti, one of the rnost beautifui

islands of the South Seas, %vas one of
the first places to which the London
Society sont missionaries, When
they arrived, the island seemed a
paradise, and the natives a kind people
to dwell among; but after living there
a short time, they found that they wvere
guilty of the most horrid crimes, and
afler labouring for many years, had ai
lengtb to fiee for their lives, without
seoing any fruit of thoir labour. On
their return, one of the missicmnaries,
on going into the bush for meditation
and secret devotion, beard a sound of
prayer. It was one of the natives,
wbo had been Îimprt-ssed by some
remnarks of the King Pomare, and in
company with another of the natives,
had given himseif to bo a servant of
God. This other individual wvas calIled
Tuathineand was the means of gather-
ing a littie band of Christians in the
sequesterEd valleys of Tahiti, where
tbey spont mucb lime in conversation
and prayer. As Cbristianîty spread,
Tuahine was very useful in teaching
bis brethren, and assisting ini trans.
latir'g the Bible inio the lanauage of
the South Seas. When Mr. Williamns

rernoved to Rajatea, Tuahine accon-.
panied hirn. and rendered important
assistance bothi in the schools and the
church, more especially when Mr.
Williams wvas absent on bis missionary
enterprise: Ho was much respected
by the people of .Raïatea, and was
much missed by the cburch at bis
death in 1827. The following is the
copy of a letter which hoe sent to Mr.
Williams on bis deathbed :

IlOh dear friend, my blessing at.
tpnd you an-d your family, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. 1 have wvrit-
ten this letter on the dav that my body
is completely destroyed by sickness.
1 arn convinced of the near approach
of death, for I percieve that my ilines
is very great. I write with great
difflculty, for rny eyes are now dimi in
death. 1 write you my dear friend,
abo)ut my family; do flot lot them ro-
main at Raiatea, take themn to Tahiti
in yourown large boat. They bolong
to Papatee. There are their parents
and their lands. My perploxity is
very great, occasioned by t-ny dear
family crying and grieving around m-e.
They say, who, will convey us back to
our lands ? 1 refer themn to you;
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replying, Mr. Williams je Our friend.
'Ne mise you yery much in my illness,I
and grieves greatiy at your absence.
Now, my dear frind, ]et mne entreat
you not to forget my dying request. Do
not follow the custom of' my coutnrry-
mnen, and say, wvhen 1 amn gone, ' Oh,
it 15 only the commnand of' a corpse.'
This is what they say, anîd thon sieze
ie littie property. 1 have been, en-
deavouring to lengthen out my breath
tu See you agair, but 1 cannoi. AI)
heur is corne when GoJ will take me
to hirnselSý andi f cannot resist bis will.
Aud now my dear firiend, the great
kindness you have shown me is atan
end. Your face wvill neo see rny face
again iv> the flesb. You and 1 aref
separated. Dear friend, I arn going
now to the place we ail so ardentiy
desire. May the grace of the Lord
Jesus Christ be w.ith yuu and your
lamily!

"O take care of rny firmily.
IlTuAiiiiiE."7

Botanical Papers.-No 9.
ON THE FLOWER.

The Corolla.-T bis is generally the
showy part of the plant; it je sometinies
wantingy as in nettles and wiliows. It con-
s jets of a number of leaves called petals,
whicli are either distinct, as in the Rose or
united as in the Foxglove. The petals are
composedl of minute celle containing co-
louring matter, and delicate spirale, ai
being covered with, a thin ekin. The
coloured celle are distinct, and thus a dark
colour may be at one part and a light co-~
lour at another. IIow exquisiteiy are the
colours of flowers diversified, and their
hues arranged, wbether blended, or
separate, tbey are evident1y under the
control of a taste which neyer [aile short
of the perfection of elegance.

The coloure are arranged in two marked
series, yellow and bine. A plant belong-
ing to the yeliow series may exhibit ail
the tinte of white, yeiiow and red, but it
dees not appear to have the power of be-
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,oming blue., so aiso withi a plant of the
blue series. It, too, may beconie wvhite,
red and bine., but generally refuses to be-
come yellow. The Tulip, Dahlia, and
Rose belong to the yellow series; the comn-
mon Harebeli to the blue. There are
somne apparent exceptions especially ini
cases such as the Pansy, when blue and
yellowv occur on the petais of the same
flower; but it remains to be proved that a
j)etal, truly yeliow, can be changed by the
art of the gardener into bine. The real
odours of iiowers re.,ide generdlly in the
petais. These are owing to volatile
matters, the particles of which are diffused
through the air. Sne colours are asso-
ciated frequently with certain kinds of
odours, thus dark brown fiowers have
usually a very disagreeable seil. Sun-
shine has a lnarked effect in developing
the odours of flowers. Hlence, in warm
climates the air je perfumed with fragrant
scents. In many cases alternate showers
and sunshine bring out particular odours ;
in some tbey are intermitted, and given
out only during night.

Thre Stamens.-These form the third
series of parts in the fiower ; they are con-
sidered like the other parts, as modifica-
tions of the leaves. Tbey consiet usually
of two parts, a stalk supporting two smal
cellular bags, which are called the anther
lobes. The anther contai ns a powder often
of a yellow colour, called pollen wbich
ie essential to the production of perfect
seeds. This powder ie discharged from
the anther, which opens by means of elite
or of hinges as in the Laurel, or holes, as
in the Rhododendron and Potatoe. Many
beautitul arrangements are made for en-
snring the proper application of the pollen
to the upper part of the pistil. The agency
of winde, of elasticity, of irritability, and
of insecte, le cailed into operation in dif-
ferent cases. [n the Barberry, the lowver
part of the stamen je very irritable, and
when touched it moves forward to the pistil;
in the Hazel 'when the pollen ie ln one
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set of flowvers and the pistil in another, the
leaves might interfere with its application
therefore they are Dlot produced tili the
pollen has been scattered. ln the case of
tirs whicb have their flowers arranged as
in the Hazel stamens at one place and
fruit bearing cones at anc'ther, the Ever-
green leaves are very narroiw, 'and the
quantity of pollen is very great, so as to
erisure it reac.hing the young cones.

In .America the pollen froma the Pine'
forests is sonietimes carried by winds to a
great distance, and faîls like showers of
suiphur. Insects are often made the
means of securing the produciion of seed.
How often do we see bees coiiecting the
yellow powder, and while providing for
the food of their young, aidiag in dispers-
ing the pollen. The honey-like matter
secreted by flowers render them attractive
to inisects ; it is produced by an altberati:o-
of the starcb, which occupies the oeils at
the bottorn of flowrers.

The Pistil.-This is the central part of
the flower, and is composed of one or more
folded leaves or carpels. It may consist
of a singie carpe!, as in the Pea, or of
several, either distinct froin eacb oiher, as
in the Poeony, or combined as in the tulip.
The pa,ýs of the pistil are the stigma or
roundeL top ; the style, or stalkr, and the
ovary containing ceils which becomne seeds
The grains of pollen when discharged from
the anther, are applied to, the stigmua and
after lying on it for a certain long (h of
tume, they send out tube-like prolonga-
tions; these tubes reach the rudiments of
the young seed in the ovary, and by this
means the embryo plant is formed. After
this the pistil undergoos tnarked changes,
by whieh it becomes the fruit containingr
the seed, in the interior of which is the
young germ.

Thoui Weepest, Cliidless Llother.
Thou ;veepest, childiefr, rnother !

Ay, weep-'twill case thine lieart:
!le waq the first-born son,
Thyv first, thy only one-

1"lis hard frora hini to part!
'Tis ba i 1 o lay thy darlirig

Dcep in thc damp, coid cartUx-
lis cmpty crib to sce,
His sflent nurîscry,.

Once vocal iUx bis mirai.
To ineet again in qeluniber

ii email mouth's rosy kiss;

Thon waking with a start'.
By thine own throbbing hieart,

His twining arms to mies!
To feel, hait conscions why,

A doil, heart.einking weight,
Till mem'ry on thy soul
Flashes the painful who]e

That thou art dtsolate!

And thrr to lie and weep,
And think the live-iong night.

Feeding thine own address,
With accurato groediness,

0f every past deligh;
0f ail hie winning ways,

Hlie pretty, playfui smies;
Hie jov at sight of t½ee,
His tricks, buis mimiery,

And ail his Uaite wiles.

Oh! these are rceollections
Round m-others' hearts thiat dling,

That mingle with the tears
And enles of after yoars,

With oft awakening.

B3ut (hou wiit thcn, fun motiier!
In after years look baek,

(Tume brings such wondrous easing.)
With sadness flot unpleasing,

Even on that gloomy track.

Thou'î say, ' My first-born blessiig,
[t almostýbroke my heart

When thou xvert foreed to go,
And yet, for thee 1 know

IL was better to, depart.
God took thee in Ili mercy,

A lnmb, Untasked, untiled;
lie fought the fight for thc,
fie vion the vietory,

And thon art sanctified.

1 looked around aud sec
The evil ways of men

And oh ! beloved child !
P'm more than " reconciled",

To thy departure then.

The littie bande that clasped me,
The innocent lips (bat prest,

Would they have been as pure
Till noiv, as whr-n of yore

.1 lulled thee on my breast?1

Now (like a dew-drop shrined
Within a crystai stone)

Thou'rt safe in heaven, my dove!
Safe with the source of Lova-
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And when the hour arrives,
From flesh ihbat sets me frc,

Thy spirit may avwait,
The first at hearcn's gate,

To mtet and wclcome me.

138
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It's ail Liglit. within his bosom a doubt of Christ's
The pious William Gordon was once sufficiency to save sinners. Hie confi-

discoursing to a friend on his rapid dence in Jesus was perfect, firm, deep
approach to death, and the deligbtful rooted; and as there wvas not a doubt
hope he was permnitted to entertain of to trouble him, therefore there could
the remaission of his sins, and his full, net be one sin te, alarm, since the blood
unimited pardon with God, through of Jesue was sufficient to wash every
the atonement of a reconciling Saviour. sin away. If "&it's aIl light" te the
It was flot long before his decease, and dying believer, ccit's ail dark"l te the
his friend, in order te strengîhen, if seul unreconciled, This is the teaching
possible, his hopes, and administer fruits of reasen, revelation anid iDivinity. If
of further consolation~, read a verse of heaven delights the one by its splendour,
the twenty-third Pealmn: "Y-ea, though bell afi'rights the other by its gloom. If
i1 walk through the valley of the sbadomv Jesus throws open the gates of glory,
of death, 1 wiIl fear ne evil; for Thou and allows visions of imm-ortal beauty
art with me; Thy rod andi Thy staff te rush out and enrapture the believer
they comfort me." on bis death-bed, He may also prostrate

"&Yes," said the dying saint ln reply the dreatiful bulwarks of heil, and send
"yes, if He were not wfth me, how damnned spirite forth to, terrify the infidel

dark it would be! but it's ail lig/rt." heart ere its entrance into perdition.
Lt wvas ail light to, him. Not a Grant, O Father in glory . grant, in

cloud hung over his heavenward pros- Thy infinite goodness and love, that ail
pect. Not a sound of grief nor a of us may be permittedte,1 encourage
murmur of impati6nce rose from bis the weeping friende ivho stand at our
lips. His illness was protracted, but pillow when we die, by the expression
this diti not appal his spirit. Lt rather of this holy consolation, "9Iî's &Il light !"1

served te disencumber il of ail earthly God can surround the death-bed of
hindrances. With hlm, te draw nigh every believer with this radiance from
untoe death %vas to draw nigh unto His throne. O that you, dear reader,
heaven. and 1, andi ail whomn we hold in affec-

Spectacle after spectacle burst upen tioflate remernbrance, and ai te whom
his sight, glory after glory, revelation relationship has endeared us, may be
after revelation of distant and hitherto, thus encompasseti, thus illuminated,
unapproachable splendeur, so that the andi whisper, as the flame of nature
thousantis who gathereti from time te dies out in its sock-et, cgIt's aIl Iigh."-
lime at his bedside were favoured with Chrzs. Int.
descriptions of blessedness which ban-
ished skepticism andi overawed unbelief. The Saviour's Love.

Do you ask why it was that heaveniy Ilow great is the love
visions were disclosed to bis expectant Which Jesus hath show n
soul? Let hlm ansmver in his own He came from above,

exresie anuar "Ic threw ail rny From hcaven's bright thrtone,
expesiv laigag That ho migb t deliver

burdens up)on Christ."ý And then light I licildren from bell,

came, great light, pure iight, brighter And talie them for ever

light, shining more andi more unto the in glory Io chvcl.

perfect day. He died on the cross,
That day wvas the dawning glory of And pour'd out bis bloo-d

his seul in the realms of happineas To bear their dread curEe,

above the stars. And fit themn for God.
eg1t7;salloh! oagaeo For love so arnazi-ng,

alit !"Nllnuaecol namne we3 adore,
express more clearly the full shining of And would him ba praising
God's countenance. There rested',noti WVjî saints evermor3.
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The Garden of Gethsemane.

0f ail gardens, the Garde n of Geth-
semane is the most interestingr anti
hallowed. Lt lies at the foot of the
Mount of Olives, a few steps beyond
the Kedron, aud seems likely, if flot
the veritable place where Jesus ago.
nizeti, to, be flot far from it. Lt is
beautifully situated, anti thougb greatly'
altereti from what it was in the days
of Christ, is so solitary anti retireti, as
to make àt seemingly a fit place to
which he and bis disciples might re.
sort for prayer. Lt is surrounded by
a lowv fence, but the soul is bare, no
verdure grrowing on the spot, except
eight very ancient olive-trees, which
though flot so olti as the Christian
era, are probably the young trees that
sprung directly from those untier
whieb the Saviour prayeti.

One of the most inte-esting, accounts
we bave of Gethsem ane, is that given
by NIr. M'-Cheyne, in bis account of
the visit paid to it by him and bis
companions.

69Early one morning,," he says,
,"9two of us set out to visit Gethse-
mane. The sun hati newly risen, few
people were upon the road, and the
'Valley of Jeboshaphat wvas lonely and

stili. Descending the steep of Mout
MNoriah, andi crossing the dry bed of
the Brook Kedron, we soon came to
the low wall inelosing, the plot of
grounti which for ages bas borne the
name of Gethsemane. Clambering
over, wve examined the sacreti spot, and
its eigyht olive-trees. These are very
largeaànti very olti, but their branches
are stili vigorous. One of them we
measureti, and fouuti to be nearly
eigrht yards in girth round the lower
part of the trunk. Some of them are
hollow with age. but filled up with
earth, anti most. have beaps of stones
grathereti round their roots....
The rodd to Bethany passes at the foot
of the garden, andi the more private
footpath up the brow of the biL passes
along its northern wall. Looking
across the Koedron, the steep brow of
M1oriah, anti the baitiements, anti top
of the Mlosque of Qinar, shut in the
viei'. At evening. when the gates
of Jerusa!em are closeti, it must be a
perfect solitude. Our blesseti M\aster
must have distinctly seen the bandi of
men anti officers sent to apprehend
him, with their lanterns anti torches,
anti giittering weapons, descending
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the side of Mloriahi and approaching delight; and one of them, calied Va-
the garden. By tLe, clear mooniight, hineino, with, Papeiha, went on shore
be saw his three chosen disciples fit in the boat. Mleeting withi a most favor-
asleep in his hour of agony ; and by abie reception, they told the people how
the giearn of the torches, ha observed the uther islands hiad renounced idoiatry
bis cruel eneinies coming down to and they bad brouglit them teachers tw
sieze hiru and carry hini avay to bis teli theru the wvord of Gud that thuy
last sufferingys; yet'1 he was iîot re- niight do the same. The king was de-
belliouis, neither turned avay back' lighted, ard returned with thlem to the
(Isa. 1. 5). He received the bitter ship, where he was delighted to see
cup that was given himi to dritik, and his own cousin. They rubbed iboses
said, ' shall 1 fot drink it?' (John iviii. most cor.',aly, and fell on each other's
11.) neck and wept. The samne evening,

WVe read over ail the passages they all wvent on shore, with the Iwo
uf Scripture relatingr tio Getbsemaue(-, teachers3 and their wives.
vv hile seated togrether the re.- IL.,eenied. In the niean ime, bovvever, a power-
notbingr wonderful to read uff the wvL .,,. fui chiief, who had conquered the prin-
ness of those three disciples, when cipat part of the ibland, had corne ivith
%we remembered they were sinful men Ia large retinue for the purpose of taking
like disciples now'; but the. compas- one of the female teachers as his wife.
sion, the unwvavering love of Jesus, As it was with great difficulty that they
appeared by the contrast to be infi- escaped, it was intended to leave the
iiitely amazing. For sticb souls as island altogether and to take the teachers
these Lhe rerit thits vale with bis strongr to tiome other place. Papeiha, how-
cryingr and tears, wetted this groutid ever, being unwilling to leave them
with his bloody -,weat, and set bis without instruction, offered to stay at
face like a flint to go forward and die. Rarotonga hirnself, if Màr. Williams
' Whiie w8 %vere yet sinners, Christ would send Triberio, one of his com-
died for,, us.' Each of us occupied panions in Roiatea, to hel phim. This
part of the ime atone, in private me- proposai was gladly agyreed to ; and
ditation, and then ve a joiuied together, accordingly, this devotend man, taking
in prayer, putting our sins into that nothing with him but the clothes he
cup wbich our Master drank bere, %vore, is New Testament, and a bundie
and pleading for our owni ýsuuls and of books, hade them ail farewell, and
for our far distant friends. It is pro- went on shore. The ship which con.
bable that Jesus often resorted to this tained his friends and ail his other pro-
place, not only because of its retire-' perty, spread its sails and svas soon out
ment, but also because it furmed a fit .of sight.
place of meeting, when his disciples, On reaching the shore, Papeiha wvas
dispersed through the city by day, conducted to the bouse of old Makea,
were to join bis company in the even- followed by an immense crowd, who
ing, and go over the blt Bethany" twere taiking ait the w'ay what they
(John xviii. 2.) wouid do to him. One said ,s ll have

his bat ;" another, "l'il have his jacket;'
Papeilia's labours in.Rarotonga, a third, "l have his -ihirt ;" but thcy

Having suc.ceeded in discovering'did not carry their threats into execu-
Rarotonga by the belp of Roma.tane's ti011, for the chief calied out, "iSpeak
directions, the vessel safeiy arrived at to us, oh man that we may know the
its destination, much to the satisfaction business on which you are corne. 1-
of Mr. WVilliams. The Rdratogans3 aiso Papeiha replied, 6I b ave corne to il,-
wvho had saiied with bim, when they struet you in the knowlenge of the truc
saw their own island, svere filled with iGod, and the way of salvation hy bis



Son Jesus Christ."' He then told them of the road, repeating as he went the
how the people of Tahiûi and other prayer hie had )earned.
islands hiad burned their gode, and de- As Papeiha carried his Testainent
stroyed their maraes, and advised themn with him, and read it whiteelhe was
to do the sanie. Immediately the walking, the people used to say, "lThere
people burst out into an exclamation of is the god of that mnan 1 what a strange
surprise and horror-"9 What ! burn god it is ! he carnies it about with hinm,
the gode ; what gods shall we then and he is talking to it just Dow."
have? and what shall we do without MVen Tiberio arrived five months
the gode 1" after, they visited ait the principal

The five Christian Rarotogans whlo chiefs, and conversed with themn. Some
had arrived with Papeiba, continued 10 received them kindly, othere maocked
join with hirm in the tworship of Jehovah them, and even threatened to put themn
and formed a 11111e church in this hea. to death. A tewv days alter their re.
then island ; by degrees others joined turn a priest came to, them, and asked
them, and Papeiha was continually thema if theyr would take care of is
preaching the word of God 10 ail who littie boy. They asked hlim why. He
would corne 10 hear him. replied that hoe had determined to bura

Shortly aler this lie got a message his idol, and he wvas afraid the gods
from Tinomana, the chief of one of the tvould kilt his son. The teachers told
districts that was much oppressed by the him they wûuld be happy to take
othersg. Papeiha showed him, what an charge of his little boy, but ho need
advantage it would be, if Christian love flot ho afraid of the gods, for they could
were to prevail. There tvould ho Do do him no harm. Leaving the chfld
hurnan sacrifices-no wars-no op. with the teachers, ho went homne, and
pression. Tinomana replied that hie returned next day, carrying a large
would wish to burn bis goda, but ho idol on his back, anid a great crowd of
was afraid they would strangle him in people following hinm, and seolding him
the nighit. Papeiha told himn ho need for his impiety, in wishing to hur bis
flot be afraid, for they were only pieces god. 41There hie is," said the priest as
otf wood, and coiild do hlm, no harm. hie threw down the heavy idol on the

After evening worship Papeiha ground, Ilbring out your saw and cut
spread his mat, and lay down to sleep; off bis head." Tiberio immodiately
but Tinomana brought his also, and broughit eut his saw; but no sooner did
told him ho had corne to learn to pray. the people see hlm begin to draw it
Papeiha wvas delighted with this request across his neck, than they set up a dis-
and ccommencod a short prayer, which mal howl, and ran off in ait directions,
the chief repeated alter hlm ; but being fearing that ail the heathen gods would
ovorcome by fatigue, hoe dropped off to be ragirg on acounit of the insul.-
sleop. He had searcely closed bis eyes Tiberio, however was by no means
however, when the chief awok-e hlm, afraid, but sawed of bis head in a few
!saying, I have forgotten il; go over minutes ; and whon the people poeped
it again." After causing hlmn to repeat out from. the bushes where îhey had
it miany times, ho once more feil asleep ; hidden thernselves, they saw Papeiha
but the same thing; was doue over and and ail the rest of the Christians mak-
over again during the night, so that ing a :fire of the idol, and roasîing broad-
Papeiha could scarcely get sleep, in fruit on the ernbers. This %vas to show
coiisequence of the chiof's anxiety 10 the people how little they were afraid
learn 10 pray. Oh, that childron of of the gods. "&Corne hero, " said they,
tbis country wvere as anxious 10 learn ! "1 and eat some of tbis bread-fruit that
In the morning Papeiha returned home, we have baked ; but thoy were too
and Tinomana accompanied hlm part terrified to allow a morsel te enter their
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mouths ; they even expected somne of the
Christians to rail down dead as a punish-
ment for their conduot, But when they
had looked a long trne, and seeing no evil
corne upon them, any more than if they
had baked their victuals on a coinmon
fire, they began to think that surely the
gods could not be so very powerful as
they balieved.

This %vas the first idol that tvas
burned in Rarotonga; but it was flot the
Iast, for in less than ten days other thir-
teen wvere committed to thie flames ;
and Tinomnana the chief sent for Papeiha
and Tiberio to say, that now hie wvas de-
termined to become a Christian, --What
do you wish. me to do V" said lie. The
teachers advised hlm to detitroy his
înaraes and burn his idols. "eCorne
with me, then," said he,"4 and see them
destroyed." On reaching the marae,
he said to one of his follotvers, "1Take
this firebrand and set fire to the rnarae."
he did so, and in a few minutes the
temple, thc altar, anl the unas or carved
orfiamTentS, wvere in a blaze. Four
great idols wvere broughit and laid at the
teachers' feet who afier reading a por-
tion of Scripture, took of ail the cloth
that was wrapped around them, and
divided it among the people ; they tiien
broke thein in pieces, and burned themi
to ashes.

Some of the people were much en-
raged at the chief, others wvere as ton.
ished at his madness as they cal led it,
and it was feared that a war would be
the consequence. In this howvever, they
were happily dissapointed, Tiriomana
and his people were not molested. On
,lhe contrary, Pa, the principal chier
of the powerful party, bent for Papeiha
and Tiberio the week after, and told
them that lie aiso had resolved to burn
his idols.

Mak-ea was amrong the last to em-
brace Christianity. is idol was ;a
goeddess calied the great Rangatira, and
when he burned her temple and herseli
he met with great opposition froin those
who continued to rejeet the gospel, and
the Christians grenerally received greal

provocation. One man, while passing
through their district, ivas most severely
beaten, and one of lus cars was nearly
tomn off. This led to a %var, in which the
Christians were victorious ; but the
mode in which they revenged thein-
selves on their enemies subdued their
hearts. According te custom, they led
them by their long hair te the sea-side,
and presentcd theni as prisoners to the
chiefs. The beathens expected that
they would be put to death, and ex-
pected no rnercy, when they remein-
bered what provocation they had offiered
to the Christians. Instead of this,
however the chiefs invited them to
Jesus as their Saviour, and gave them
their lives and their freedom. To this
they replied, that now they %verp, con.
vinced that this was the truc religion,
and Jehovah the only truc God ; they
therefore united wîth their Christian
brethren in their worship, and on the
following day the rernaining maraes of
Rarotonga werc demolished, and the
rejected idols -were c.arried in disgrace
and laid at the feet of the teachers.

The Liglt-House and the Missionary
Box.

About t'venty-two years ago, a poor
but piotns widow, the keeper of a light.
house on the KX'Ienitish coast, obtained a
missionary box, and resolved to devote
to the cause of Christ, ail the money
thai mighit be guven to hier before twelve
every Monday morning.

On the next Mlonday mnorning a
gentleman visited the lighthouse, and
seeing hier in the attire of a widow,
gave her a sovereign.

The poor woman was perplexed; se
*large a surn would be of great service
te hiem during hier present pressing wants
-the doctor's bill was unpaid too-

*she asked the advice of friends ; one
advised one way, another the contmary.

1At last she resolved to ask God in
rprayer what she ought to do with the
severeign. She rose from ber linees

1 convinced that it belonged to the mis-
'sions, and she at once put it into the
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box. God, who is a hushand to, the
ividow, and a t'ather (o the fatherless,
%vas flot unmindful of her faithfulness.

In the course of the day a wvidow
lady of high rank, with ber daughter
and several attendants, called to inspect
the lighthouse. She made several in-quifles of the poor wvidow, and before
she left, put a piece of gold into lier
hand.

Two days afterwards, one of the
pages came * with a letter from the lady,
kindly stating that she felt much i terested
in the family, and begged their accept.
ance of £25 froin herseif, and £5 from
her little daughter, who was also much
concerned for i heir welfare.

Our Young readers will be delighted
to learn that this noble benefactresa
was the Duczess of Kent, whose I itle
daughter," (then the Prirîcess Victoria)
is now the beloved QUEEN 0F ENG-
LAND.

TR ISSIONAftY
And Sabbath Seliool Record

Is published on the first of every
morith at is each copy per year, and
sent in parcels of flot less than five
copies to one address.

AiU communications to be address-
ed to

J, C1. BECKET,
38 Great St. James Street, Llontreal.

SCHEL2E 0F LES3O[08 FOR18 .
MC>. ZI-CONTINDED FROIN AUGUST NUb£BER.

SrpnEMBER 2.-The Pythoness- Acts 16. 16-24. The use and abuse of Prayer Meetings.
9.-The jaiior-Acts 16. 25-34. Guard against getting a mnere intellectual

knowledge of the Gospel.
16.-Athens--Acts 17. 16-34. How should a teacher treat a scholar and theîr

conviction.
M.-The Exorcists-Acts 19. 13-210. The danger of teaching truths the teacher

bas flot feit.
30.-Ephesüsý-Acts 19. 24-41. Seek to possess and diffuse a Christianity that

cari givo up the world.

OCTonBrir 7.-Eutyehus-Acts 20. 6-12. HoNv cari a tencher increase, his own love for his
scholai1.

14.-Agabus-Acts 211. 10-17. How cari a teacher gain the affections of his
scholars.

~21.-aul apprehendd-Acts 21. 26-40. How should a teacher oppose pride, ini
his scholors.

2ý8.-The Conil-Acts 23. 1-12. Importance of keeping the soule imrnortality
before the mind.

NovNiMBE:r 4.-Felix-Acts 24. 922-27Î. What are the most common excuses for flot closingf
with Christ now 2 and how should they be met?

Il.-Agrippa-Acts 26. 24-32. The importance of getting your seholars to be
decided Christians.

IS.-Tempest-Acts 2>7. 14-32. Hloi ta destroy the false hopes of the soule safety.
25.-Shipwreck--Acts 2-7. 3344. The necessi ty of continue d watchfulness tu pre-

vent us either workirg when we should trust or trusting where we should
work.

Drrr.mBnR 2.--Milita-Acts 28. 1-10. Bcware of a sanctity that dos flot consist in being
useful.

9.-Rome--Acts 28. 15-31. What cari a teacher do fur bis scholars when he
cannot attend the school.

16.-The Whale.-Jonah 1. Beware of secking an excuse for neglecting known
duty.

23.-Ninevah-Jonah 3.-Returning to God ie returning to siacere obedience.
30 -The Gourd-Jonah 4. A Gods forhearanee wit.t hie people,-he reasons when

he might justly punis9h.
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